2021 Federal “Money Map”

American Rescue Plan
$1.9T

**Status:** passed March 11; in deployment

**United States**
- $424B relief checks
- $350B local aid
- $246B Unemployment insurance
- $219B tax credits
- $178B Reopening of schools & higher ed
- $176B Vaccinations & health care
- $109B Farmers, small biz & “vital industries”
- $47B FEMA disaster relief
- $408 Renters & homeowners assistance
- $258 Restaurants & bars
- $178 Veterans
- $45B Other

**Louisiana**
- $5.2B State government
- $3.2B Parishes
- $1.2B Metro cities
- $320M Non-parishes
- $180M State capital projects

**GNO**
- $589M
- Orleans
  - $379M St. Bernard
  - $9M
- Jefferson
  - $84M Washington
  - $9M
- St. Tammany
  - $55M St. John
  - $8M
- Tangipahoa
  - $26M Plaquemines
  - $5M
- St. Charles
  - $10M St. James
  - $4M

**Uses - flexible**
- Budget holes
- Some infrastructure
- Economic recovery
- Not for tax cuts or pensions
- Proposed uses of first $1.6B for Louisiana
  - $630M Unemployment Trust Fund/Loan
  - $400M Infrastructure
  - $300M Water & Sewer
  - $145M Tourism & CVB
  - $50M Ports

Congressional Appropriations
~$1.3T

**Status:** earmarks due end of April, legislation will be considered in the fall

**Appropriation Subcommittees**
1. Agriculture, Rural Development, Food and Drug Administration
2. Commerce, Justice, Science, Defense
3. Energy and Water Development
4. Financial Services and General Government
5. Homeland Security
6. Interior, Environment
7. Labor, Health and Human Services, Education
8. Military Construction, Veterans Affairs
9. State, Foreign Operations
10. Transportation, Housing and Urban Development

**New Earmark Rules**
- Total earmark spending capped at 1% of discretionary spending ($13B)
- State and local governments or specific nonprofits eligible
- No earmarks for for-profit companies
- House members can request up to 10 projects each
- Subcommittees will likely approve only a few earmarks
- Members must post their earmark requests online
- Requests generally due end of April

**Uses**
- Per each subcommittee

American Jobs Plan
$2.3T

**Status:** Proposed by President Biden

**Transportation Infrastructure** $621B
- Electric vehicles $174B
- Highways, bridges, & roads $115B
- Public transport $85B
- Passenger & freight rail $80B
- Infrastructure resilience $50B
- Transportation inquities $45B
- Airports, ports, & water transit $42B
- Other $30B

**Home Infrastructure** $650B
- Affordable & sustainable housing $213B
- Early, K-12, & Community College $137B
- Drinking water $111B
- High-speed broadband $100B
- Electrical infrastructure $100B
- Other $28B

**R&D, Workforce, & Man’f** $580B
- Manufacturing & small business $300B
- Research & development $180B
- Workforce development $100B

**Caretaking Economy** $400B
- Home and community-based care for the elderly & disabled $400B

**Uses**
- TBD

American Families Plan
$1.8T

**Status:** Proposed by President Biden

**Education** $380B+
- Universal Pre-K $200B
- Free community college $109B
- Increase Pell Grants TBD
- College retention & completion $62B
- Teacher education $9B

**Children** $495B
- Expand child care $225B
- Establish national paid family leave $225B
- Expand nutrition programs for children $45B

**Tax Cuts for Low- & Middle-Income** $200B+
- Extend ACA premium tax credits $200B
- Extend Earned Income Tax Credit TBD
- Extend child tax credit established in ARP TBD
- Childcare & Dependent Credit permanent TBD

**Uses**
- TBD

note: not all funds have been approved; American Rescue Plan is law, and Appropriations are part of annual budgeting